
Thanks to your support, EHT is gaining ground every day towards government
accountability on the issue of 5G and wireless emissions. Please take the time
to watch and share the latest updates on our lawsuits and the awareness
raising efforts worldwide. 

Want to be a part of the live filming? Support EHT by joining us on Patreon
where you can participate in live discussions with us. This month we are
excited to interview "Screen Children" author Meltem Küskü (next Tuesday) as
well as Rinat Strahlhofer and Tashi Lhamo leading the campaign
#WeAreNotSam. Your financial support allows us to create invaluable content
shared around the world!

Breaking! The California Green Party released a new statement calling for the
application of the Precautionary Principle to the deployment of 5G, that the
government launch an independent scientific environmental review of 4G/5G
wireless exposure, and halt FCC satellite networks on earth.

Read the California Green Party Statement on 5G Wireless

Video: The Tahoe Lawsuit Press
Conference

Watch lawyers and petitioners explain the precedent
setting federal case regarding 5G and cell towers
filed against the Tahoe Regional Planning Agency
and Verizon Wireless.

https://www.cagreens.org/green-party-california-statement-5g-wireless-technology-environmental-oversight
https://www.cagreens.org/green-party-california-statement-5g-wireless-technology-environmental-oversight
https://ehtrust.org/lake-tahoe-federal-lawsuit-5g-health-and-environmental-effects-press-conference/
https://ehtrust.org/lake-tahoe-federal-lawsuit-5g-health-and-environmental-effects-press-conference/
https://ehtrust.org/interview-with-journalist-katie-alvord-on-wireless-and-the-environment/
https://ehtrust.org/5g-and-cell-tower-ordinances-setbacks-in-the-usa/
https://ehtrust.org/fcclawsuitonwireless/
https://www.patreon.com/ehtrust
https://www.techsafeschools.org
https://ehtrust.org/resources-to-share/printable-resources/


Watch Video

The Environmental Effects of 5G

EHT interviews Katie Alvord about her investigation
published in the Society of Environmental Journalists
on the environmental effects of 5G and wireless.
Alvord describes how she became involved and why
she sees this issue as a critical issue for other
journalists.

Watch Video

How Cities Can Control 5G Small Cells

Lawyer Andrew Campanelli presents to the
Development Board of Pittsfield Massachusetts on
what cities can do to control 5G.

Watch Video

FCC Lawsuit Explainer

Our lawyers have submitted the final submission to
the Court ! In this video, EHT Executive Director
Theodora Scarato plays excerpts of the judges
questioning the FCC at the oral hearing and provides
expert commentary.

Watch Video

JOIN EHT ON PATREON

https://ehtrust.org/lake-tahoe-federal-lawsuit-5g-health-and-environmental-effects-press-conference/
https://ehtrust.org/interview-with-journalist-katie-alvord-on-wireless-and-the-environment/
https://ehtrust.org/interview-with-journalist-katie-alvord-on-wireless-and-the-environment/
https://ehtrust.org/5g-and-cell-tower-ordinances-setbacks-in-the-usa/
https://ehtrust.org/5g-and-cell-tower-ordinances-setbacks-in-the-usa/
https://ehtrust.org/fcclawsuitonwireless/
https://ehtrust.org/fcclawsuitonwireless/
https://www.patreon.com/ehtrust


The #We Are Not Sam Campaign to Boycott 5G Phones

Safe Technology In Schools

"TechSafe Schools” Aims to Reduce Student Exposure to Wireless Radiation

The TechSafe Schools project consists of a personal letter addressed to school
administrators, a legal letter from seven prominent attorneys with experience in wireless
radiation and tort litigation; a short Q&A brochure about RF radiation in schools and an
invitation for school officials to attend one or more of three national webinars in early
March.

Go to TechSafeSchools to Learn More and Help Educate Your School

https://www.techsafeschools.org
https://americansforresponsibletech.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c3128cbc75b5968aacd624e4b&id=7475517ed6&e=76c9b43ae9
https://americansforresponsibletech.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c3128cbc75b5968aacd624e4b&id=5bb67cde11&e=76c9b43ae9
https://americansforresponsibletech.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c3128cbc75b5968aacd624e4b&id=51ebc057d7&e=76c9b43ae9
https://americansforresponsibletech.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c3128cbc75b5968aacd624e4b&id=12bec03cab&e=76c9b43ae9
https://americansforresponsibletech.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c3128cbc75b5968aacd624e4b&id=945a9072d1&e=76c9b43ae9
https://americansforresponsibletech.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c3128cbc75b5968aacd624e4b&id=2cf8e65949&e=76c9b43ae9
https://www.techsafeschools.org
https://www.techsafeschools.org


EHT has excellent resources available to share on social media and in your
community. Please subscribe to our Youtube to keep up with our latest

presentations on 5G.

       

https://www.facebook.com/EHTrust/
https://twitter.com/saferphones
https://www.youtube.com/user/watchehtrust
https://www.instagram.com/ehtrust/?hl=en

